Introduction

Postage stamps and related objects are miniature communication tools, and they tell a story about cultural and political identities and about artistic forms of identity expressions. They are part of the world’s material heritage, and part of history. Ever more of this postal heritage becomes available online, published by stamp collectors’ organizations, auction houses, commercial stamp shops, online catalogues, and individual collectors. Virtually collecting postage stamps and postal history has recently become a possibility. These working papers about Africa are examples of what can be done. But they are work-in-progress! Everyone who would like to contribute, by sending corrections, additions, and new area studies can do so by sending an email message to the APH editor: Ton Dietz (dietzaj@asc.leidenuniv.nl). You are welcome!

Disclaimer: illustrations and some texts are copied from internet sources that are publicly available. All sources have been mentioned. If there are claims about the copy rights of these sources, please send an email to asc@asc.leidenuniv.nl, and, if requested, those illustrations will be removed from the next version of the working paper concerned.
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Spanish Sahara

TARJETA POSTAL DE SAHARA ESPAÑOL VILLA CISNEROS TIPISTMO SAHARAUI AFRICA ESPAÑOLA: https://s-media-cache-ak0.pinimg.com/236x/8f/ec/6e/8fec6e5f9eb0348c16bae5083c255f61.jpg

http://lh3.googleusercontent.com/–E2WVJnrs4/TFMfrcR4tisI/AAAAAAAEjILU/2Xxp3FqiZM/s800/83.jpg

http://i.ebayimg.com/00/s/MTEXMyJpNJa/w/s2igAAOSwe7BWv9m/S_57.jpg

126
1924 “Posessiones Españolas del Sahara Occidental”

5c, 10c, 15c, 20c, 25c, 30c, 40c, 50c, 60c, 1 Pta, 4 Pta, 10 Pta:
http://www.filateliamonge.com/bmz_cache/7/7b79e738d44ce761e2ed9d57cd69fd5d.image.750x323.jpg

With cancellations:

5c: http://images-01.delcampe-static.net/img_large/auction/000/208/758/315_001.jpg
40c: http://images-01.delcampe-static.net/img_large/auction/000/208/758/315_001.jpg
50c: http://images-01.delcampe-static.net/img_large/auction/000/208/758/315_001.jpg
1 Pta: http://images-01.delcampe-static.net/img_large/auction/000/208/758/315_001.jpg

Varieties
1926 Red Cross
5c, 10c, 15c, 20c, 25c, 30c, 40c, 50c, 60c, 1Pta, 4 Pta, 10 Pta: [http://i.ebayimg.com/00/s/MTI3MFgxMzU5/z/KRkAAOSw3ydVsSIP/$_35.JPG](http://i.ebayimg.com/00/s/MTI3MFgxMzU5/z/KRkAAOSw3ydVsSIP/$_35.JPG)

1929 International Exhibition Sevilla and Barcelona
5c, 10c, 15c, 20c, 25c, 30c, 40c, 50c, 1 Pta, 4 Pta, 10 Pta:
http://www.estudifilatelic.com/image/cache/images_estudfilatic/estudif54034-1024x1024.jpg

1931 “Republica Española” on 1924 stamps; upwards

5c: http://media.stampworld.com/media/catalogue/Spanish-Sahara/Postage-stamps/D-s.jpg

10c: http://cloud1.todocoleccion.net/sellos-colonia-espanola-africa/tc/2016/02/04/14/54247233.jpg


20c: not yet found as single stamp; see below in http://i.ebayimg.com/images/g/UulAAOSwuAVWvNWf/s-l1600.jpg

25c: http://cloud1.todocoleccion.net/sellos-colonia-espanola-africa/tc/2015/06/08/11/49724160.jpg

30c: http://www.stampworld.com/media/catalogue/Spanish-Sahara/Postage-stamps/D5-i.jpg

40c: not yet found as single stamp

50c: http://cloud1.todocoleccion.net/sellos-colonia-espanola-africa/tc/2014/08/31/10/45017331.jpg

60c: http://cloud2.todocoleccion.net/sellos-colonia-espanola-africa/tc/2010/02/19/17651473.jpg

1 Pta: http://www.stampworld.com/media/catalogue/Spanish-Sahara/Postage-stamps/D9-i.jpg

4 Pta: not yet found as single stamp

10 Pta: not yet found as single stamp
1932, Idem; downwards
5c, 10c, 15c, 20c, 25c, 30c, 40c, 50c, 60c, 1 Pta, 4 Pta, 10 Pta:


Varieties

10c: http://cloud2.todocoleccion.net(sellos-colonia-espanola-africa/tc/2013/04/12/36729891.jpg

10 Pta: http://images-00.delcampe-static.net/img_large/auction/000/335/460/248_001.jpg
1932; Horizontal

5c: http://www.stampworld.com/media/catalogue/Spanish-Sahara/Postage-stamps/F-i.jpg
10c: http://www.stampworld.com/media/catalogue/Spanish-Sahara/Postage-stamps/F1-i.jpg
15c: http://www.stampworld.com/media/catalogue/Spanish-Sahara/Postage-stamps/F2-i.jpg
20c: http://www.stampworld.com/media/catalogue/Spanish-Sahara/Postage-stamps/F3-i.jpg
25c: http://www.stampworld.com/media/catalogue/Spanish-Sahara/Postage-stamps/F4-i.jpg
30c: http://www.stampworld.com/media/catalogue/Spanish-Sahara/Postage-stamps/F5-i.jpg
40c: http://www.stampworld.com/media/catalogue/Spanish-Sahara/Postage-stamps/F6-i.jpg
50c: http://www.stampworld.com/media/catalogue/Spanish-Sahara/Postage-stamps/F7-i.jpg
60c: http://www.stampworld.com/media/catalogue/Spanish-Sahara/Postage-stamps/F8-i.jpg
1 Pta: http://www.stampworld.com/media/catalogue/Spanish-Sahara/Postage-stamps/F9-i.jpg
4 Pta: http://www.stampworld.com/media/catalogue/Spanish-Sahara/Postage-stamps/F10-i.jpg
10 Pta: http://www.stampworld.com/media/catalogue/Spanish-Sahara/Postage-stamps/F11-i.jpg

Varieties
15c: http://cloud2.todocoleccion.net/sellos-colonia-espanola-africa/tc/2011/06/17/27564193.jpg

1941: Sahara Español

1c, 2c, 5c, 10c, 15c, 20c, 25c, 30c, 40c, 50c, 70c, 1 Pta; 2 Pta, 4 Pta, 10 Pta: http://www.filatexolivart.com/10154-thickbox_default/sellos-colonias-espanolas-sahara-correo-1941-048-62-cifras-cid-y-franco.jpg
1941 Not official

https://filatelimonge.es/files/elementos/foto_g_256.jpg

1943
1c, 2c, 5c, 15c, 20c, 40c, 45c, 75c, 1 Pta, 3 Pta, 10 Pta, and 25c Urgente: https://filateliamonge.es/files/elementos/foto_g_259.jpg

1943, airmail

5c, 25c, 50c, 1 Pta, 1.40 Pta, 2 Pta, 5 Pta, 6 Pta: https://filateliamonge.es/files/elementos/foto_g_260.jpg

1947
1950, Youth

50c + 10c, 1 Pta + 0.25 Pta, 6.50 Pta + 1.65 Pta: [http://www.freestampcatalogue.com/media/catalog/product/s/s/ssp0114.jpg](http://www.freestampcatalogue.com/media/catalog/product/s/s/ssp0114.jpg)

1950, Stamp Day

1951 Queen Isabella I

http://www.freestampcatalogue.com/media/catalog/product/cache/2/image/9df78eab33525d08d6e5fb8d27136e95/s/s/ssp0118.jpg

http://stampspain.es/21971-thickbox_default/v-centenario-del-nacimiento-de-isabel-la-catolica-sahara-espanol-1951.jpg
1951 Visit of Franco

http://thumbs.ebaystatic.com/images/g/ifIAAOxy3yNTe7pk/s-l225.jpg

http://images-01.delcampe-static.net/img_large/auction/000/331/916/178_001.jpg

http://images-02.delcampe-static.net/img_large/auction/000/305/215/048_001.jpg
1952 Youth

1952 King Ferdinand V
1952: Stamp Day

http://images-00.delcampe-static.net/img_large/auction/000/235/412/255_001.jpg
1953 75 Years Royal Geographical Society of Spain

5c: [Link to Stamp Image]

35c: [Link to Stamp Image]

60c: [Link to Stamp Image]
1953 Youth and Music

5+5c: [hyperlink](http://www.stampworld.com/media/catalogue/Spanish-Sahara/Postage-stamps/W1-i.jpg)

10+5c: [hyperlink](http://www.stampworld.com/media/catalogue/Spanish-Sahara/Postage-stamps/X1-i.jpg)

15c: [hyperlink](http://www.stampworld.com/media/catalogue/Spanish-Sahara/Postage-stamps/W1-i.jpg)

60c: [hyperlink](http://www.stampworld.com/media/catalogue/Spanish-Sahara/Postage-stamps/X1-i.jpg)

http://i.ebayimg.com/images/g/jUgAAOSwFqjWofFVh/s-l300.jpg
1953 Fish

https://lh3.googleusercontent.com/-Ga2yHSuWbzQ/VXxAO9F3iSI/AAAAAAAADgA/v8BGF6A5RTg/s720/Spanish%2525252520Sahara%252525201953%25252520stamp%25252520day.jpg

http://i.ebayimg.com/images/g/X3UAOSwzOxUWkad/s-l1600.jpg
1954 Youth and Sports

5+5 and 15c: http://i.ebayimg.com/images/g/-wUAAOSw0IpV3uu9/s-l1600.jpg

10+5c: http://www.stampworld.com/media/catalogue/Spanish-Sahara/Postage-stamps/AB-i.jpg

1954 Fish

http://i.ebayimg.com/images/g/gzIAAOSwQTVWBTuT/s-l500.jpg

1955: Youth and Emilio Bonelli 100

10+5c: http://www.stampworld.com/media/catalogue/Spanish-Sahara/Postage-stamps/AE-i.jpg
1955 Stamp Day

http://i.ebayimg.com/images/g/JKsAAOSw1XdUWkdS/s-l1600.jpg

5+5c: http://www.stampworld.com/media/catalogue/Spanish-Sahara/Postage-stamps/AG-i.jpg

15+5c: http://www.stampworld.com/media/catalogue/Spanish-Sahara/Postage-stamps/AH-i.jpg

70c: http://www.stampworld.com/media/catalogue/Spanish-Sahara/Postage-stamps/AG1-i.jpg

1956 Youth and Flora
1956 Stamp Day

https://lh6.googleusercontent.com/-yfR0FKppJpAPVX7MfJ2rrul/AAAAAAAAADic/L8u-_fHLLOg/w1912-h780-no/Spanish%2BSahara%2B1956%2Bstamp%2Bday.jpg
1957 Local animals

http://images-00.delcampe-static.net/img_large/auction/000/332/363/606_001.jpg

1957 Youth and Eagles

5+5c: http://www.stampworld.com/media/catalogue/Spanish-Sahara/Postage-stamps/AP-i.jpg

15+5c: http://www.stampworld.com/media/catalogue/Spanish-Sahara/Postage-stamps/AQ-i.jpg

70c: http://www.stampworld.com/media/catalogue/Spanish-Sahara/Postage-stamps/AP1-i.jpg
1957 Stamp Day

http://i.ebayimg.com/images/g/YkYAAOSw~1FUWkXk/s-l1600.jpg

http://images-00.delcampe-static.net/img_large/auction/000/331/916/180_001.jpg

http://i.ebayimg.com/00/s/NDU2WDc2OA==/z/1e4AAOSwl9BWMdHc/$_12.JPG
1958 Valencia flood aid

http://images-00.delcampe-static.net/img_large/auction/000/331/175/318_001.jpg

http://i.ebayimg.com/00/s/Olg2WDE2MDA=/z/o14AAOxyaURTiVG/S_57.JPG
1958 Youth and Miguel de Cervantes

https://cache.osta.ee/iv2/auctions/1_1_5621719.jpg

1958 Stamp Day: Birds

http://images-01.delcampe-static.net/img_large/auction/000/343/472/028_001.jpg
http://cloud2.todocoleccion.net/sellos-colonia-espanola-africa/tc/2014/10/23/17/45849157.jpg

http://i.ebayimg.com/images/g/kVoAAOSwtxVdaCn/s-l1600.jpg
1959 Youth: Lope de Vega


http://i.ebayimg.com/00/s/Nzc5WDEzMzk=/z/2QUAAOSwGWNUVovW/$_57.JPG
1959 Birds

http://i.ebayimg.com/images/g/aEcAAOSwr81UUcSW/s-l1600.jpg

http://i.ebayimg.com/images/g/E0QAAOSwosFUWkUg/s-l1600.jpg
1959 Stamp Day: postal services

10+5c: [http://www.stampworld.com/media/catalogue/Spanish-Sahara/Postage-stamps/BG-i.jpg](http://www.stampworld.com/media/catalogue/Spanish-Sahara/Postage-stamps/BG-i.jpg)

20+5c: [http://www.stampworld.com/media/catalogue/Spanish-Sahara/Postage-stamps/BH-i.jpg](http://www.stampworld.com/media/catalogue/Spanish-Sahara/Postage-stamps/BH-i.jpg)

50+20c: [http://www.stampworld.com/media/catalogue/Spanish-Sahara/Postage-stamps/BI-i.jpg](http://www.stampworld.com/media/catalogue/Spanish-Sahara/Postage-stamps/BI-i.jpg)

[http://i.ebayimg.com/images/g/5voAAOSwosFUWkN~s-l1600.jpg](http://i.ebayimg.com/images/g/5voAAOSwosFUWkN~s-l1600.jpg)
1960 Youth: Francisco Gomez de Quevedo

http://i.ebayimg.com/images/g/mBkAAOSw37tWBUXE/s-l500.jpg

http://i.ebayimg.com/images/g/5tEAAOSwGWNUVoxG/s-l1600.jpg
1960 Animals

[Image of postage stamps]

10+5c: [Image](http://www.stampworld.com/media/catalogue/Spanish-Sahara/Postage-stamps/BM-i.jpg)
20+5c: [Image](http://www.stampworld.com/media/catalogue/Spanish-Sahara/Postage-stamps/BN-i.jpg)
30+10c: [Image](http://www.stampworld.com/media/catalogue/Spanish-Sahara/Postage-stamps/BO-i.jpg)
50+20c: [Image](http://www.stampworld.com/media/catalogue/Spanish-Sahara/Postage-stamps/BP-i.jpg)

[Image of postcard]

[S.F.C. – C31 Día del Sello 1960 29/12/1960](http://lh6.ggpht.com/--kQ1iau6X1b0/lHTy45hakXI/AAAAAAAABws/3wAnYg8nmo/img5_thumb%25255B3%25255D.png?imgmax=800)
1961 Birds

http://i.ebayimg.com/00/s/MTA2MFgxMjkz/z/o04AAOSwHjNV89Ds/$_57.JPG

http://i.ebayimg.com/images/g/v~4AAOSw0e9Uv8Vh/s-l1600.jpg

http://i.ebayimg.com/images/g/v~4AAOSw0e9Uv8Vh/s-l1600.jpg
1961 Airmail

http://www.stampworld.com/media/catalogue/Spanish-Sahara/Postage-stamps/BS-i.jpg

1961 Youth: gazelle

http://images.delcampe.com/img_large/auction/000/307/909/527_001.jpg
10+5c: http://www.stampworld.com/media/catalogue/Spanish-Sahara/Postage-stamps/BT-i.jpg

25+10c: http://www.stampworld.com/media/catalogue/Spanish-Sahara/Postage-stamps/BU-i.jpg

80+20c: http://www.stampworld.com/media/catalogue/Spanish-Sahara/Postage-stamps/BT1-i.jpg

http://i.ebayimg.com/images/g/J08AAOSwymxVNZ3v/s-l1600.jpg

1961 25 years of Franco Government in Spain

http://www.postbeeld.nl/media/catalog/product/s/s/ssp0224.jpg
1961 Stamp Day

http://www.postbeeld.nl/media/catalog/product/cache/1/image/9df78eab33525d08d6e5fb8d27136e95/s/s/ssp0228.jpg
1962, plants

http://i.ebayimg.com/00/s/MzQ0WDUwMA==/z/yAMAAAMXG74jTVBU9/$_12.JPG

1962 Youth and Fish

25c: http://www.stampworld.com/media/catalogue/Spanish-Sahara/Postage-stamps/CC-i.jpg
50c: http://www.stampworld.com/media/catalogue/Spanish-Sahara/Postage-stamps/CD-i.jpg
1 Pta: http://www.stampworld.com/media/catalogue/Spanish-Sahara/Postage-stamps/CC1-i.jpg
1962 Stamp Day

15c: [Link to image](http://www.stampworld.com/media/catalogue/Spanish-Sahara/Postage-stamps/CE-i.jpg)

35c: [Link to image](http://www.stampworld.com/media/catalogue/Spanish-Sahara/Postage-stamps/CF-i.jpg)

1 Pta: [Link to image](http://www.stampworld.com/media/catalogue/Spanish-Sahara/Postage-stamps/CE1-i.jpg)
1963 Sevilla flood aid

50c: http://www.stampworld.com/media/catalogue/Spanish-Sahara/Postage-stamps/CG-i.jpg

1 Pta: http://www.stampworld.com/media/catalogue/Spanish-Sahara/Postage-stamps/CG1-i.jpg
1963 Youth and Nomads

25c: http://www.stampworld.com/media/catalogue/Spanish-Sahara/Postage-stamps/CH-i.jpg
50c: http://www.stampworld.com/media/catalogue/Spanish-Sahara/Postage-stamps/CI-i.jpg
1 Pta: http://www.stampworld.com/media/catalogue/Spanish-Sahara/Postage-stamps/CH1-i.jpg

1963 Flood aid Barcelona

50c: http://www.stampworld.com/media/catalogue/Spanish-Sahara/Postage-stamps/CJ-i.jpg

1 Pta: http://www.stampworld.com/media/catalogue/Spanish-Sahara/Postage-stamps/CJ1-i.jpg
1964 Stamp Day (1963): fish

http://i.ebayimg.com/00/s/NTg2WDgwMA==/z/VIUAOSw9BWKraxg/$_57.JPG

http://i.ebayimg.com/images/g/RIAAAOSwU9xUS4Y/s-l1600.jpg
1964 Youth: butterflies

http://www.freestampcatalogue.com/media/catalog/product/s/s/ssp0256.jpg

1964 Nomads

http://www.philatelicdatabase.com/wp-content/uploads/2013/07/T2eC16VHJlkE9qU3k1Id8Qvhsuhg60_12-Spanish-Sahara-Camels-1964.jpg

1964 Stamp Day animals

http://i.ebayimg.com/00/s/NzczWDE2MDA=/z/sDdcAAQ5wEppULjCU5S_5/J.jpg
1965 25 years peace

50c: http://www.stampworld.com/media/catalogue/Spanish-Sahara/Postage-stamps/CT-i.jpg
1 Pta: http://www.stampworld.com/media/catalogue/Spanish-Sahara/Postage-stamps/CU-i.jpg
1.50 Pta: http://www.stampworld.com/media/catalogue/Spanish-Sahara/Postage-stamps/CV-i.jpg

http://i.ebayimg.com/images/g/s1AAAOSwLa9UV6vM/s-l1600.jpg
1965 Youth insects

http://i.ebayimg.com/images/g/Pl4AAOSwWTRWuZ1/s-l1600.jpg

1965 Stamp Day

http://i.ebayimg.com/images/g/DBAAOSwZkJUS/s-l1600.jpg

50c: http://www.stampsoftheworld.co.uk/w/images/4/43/Spanish_Sahara_1965_Stamp_Day_-_Volleyball_a.jpg
1 Pta: [http://www.stampsoftheworld.co.uk/w/images/b/b1/Spanish_Sahara_1965_Stamp_Day_-_Volleyball_b.jpg](http://www.stampsoftheworld.co.uk/w/images/b/b1/Spanish_Sahara_1965_Stamp_Day_-_Volleyball_b.jpg)

1.50 Pta: [http://www.stampsoftheworld.co.uk/w/images/1/15/Spanish_Sahara_1965_Stamp_Day_-_Volleyball_c.jpg](http://www.stampsoftheworld.co.uk/w/images/1/15/Spanish_Sahara_1965_Stamp_Day_-_Volleyball_c.jpg)

1966 Youth and ships


[http://i.ebayimg.com/images/g/d0UAAOSwrx5UWj8c/s-l1600.jpg](http://i.ebayimg.com/images/g/d0UAAOSwrx5UWj8c/s-l1600.jpg)
1966 Stamp Day: Fish

![1966 Stamp Day: Fish](http://www.freestampcatalogue.com/media/catalog/product/s/s/ssp0283.jpg)

1967 Youth: Flora

![1967 Youth: Flora](http://i.ebayimg.com/images/g/70MAAOSwcu5US/s-l1600.jpg)

http://i.ebayimg.com/images/g/70MAAOSwcu5US/s-l1600.jpg

http://i.ebayimg.com/00/s/MTlyOFgxMDQy/z/hPkAAOSwPc9WvPFJ/$_57.JPG
1967 Harbour

1.50 Ptas: [http://media.stampworld.com/media/catalogue/Spanish-Sahara/Postage-stamps/DH-s.jpg](http://media.stampworld.com/media/catalogue/Spanish-Sahara/Postage-stamps/DH-s.jpg)

4 Ptas: [http://media.stampworld.com/media/catalogue/Spanish-Sahara/Postage-stamps/DI-s.jpg](http://media.stampworld.com/media/catalogue/Spanish-Sahara/Postage-stamps/DI-s.jpg)

1967 Stamp Day: Birds

[http://www.freestampcatalogue.com/media/catalog/product/cache/2/image/9df78eab33525d08d6e5fb8d27136e95/s/s/ssp0293.jpg](http://www.freestampcatalogue.com/media/catalog/product/cache/2/image/9df78eab33525d08d6e5fb8d27136e95/s/s/ssp0293.jpg)

1968 Youth: Zodiac

[http://www.freestampcatalogue.com/media/catalog/product/cache/2/image/9df78eab33525d08d6e5fb8d27136e95/s/s/ssp0296.jpg](http://www.freestampcatalogue.com/media/catalog/product/cache/2/image/9df78eab33525d08d6e5fb8d27136e95/s/s/ssp0296.jpg)

1968 Stamp Day Postal Services

[http://www.freestampcatalogue.com/media/catalog/product/cache/2/image/9df78eab33525d08d6e5fb8d27136e95/s/s/ssp0299.jpg](http://www.freestampcatalogue.com/media/catalog/product/cache/2/image/9df78eab33525d08d6e5fb8d27136e95/s/s/ssp0299.jpg)
1969 Youth: Gazelles

http://www.freestampcatalogue.com/media/catalog/product/cache/2/image/9df78eab33525d08d6e5fb8d27136e95/s/s/ssp0302.jpg

1969 Stamp Day: Musical instruments

http://www.freestampcatalogue.com/media/catalog/product/cache/2/image/9df78eab33525d08d6e5fb8d27136e95/s/s/ssp0306.jpg

1970 Youth: Desert Fox

http://www.freestampcatalogue.com/media/catalog/product/cache/2/image/9df78eab33525d08d6e5fb8d27136e95/s/s/ssp0310.jpg

1970 Stamp Day: Butterflies

http://www.freestampcatalogue.com/media/catalog/product/cache/2/image/9df78eab33525d08d6e5fb8d27136e95/s/s/ssp0314.jpg
1971 Youth: El Aaiún

http://www.freestampcatalogue.com/media/catalog/product/cache/2/image/9df78eab33525d08d6e5fb8d27136e95/s/s/ssp0319.jpg

1971 Fast mail

http://www.freestampcatalogue.com/media/catalog/product/cache/2/image/9df78eab33525d08d6e5fb8d27136e95/s/s/ssp0323.jpg
1971 Stamp Day: Birds

http://www.freestampcatalogue.com/media/catalog/product/cache/2/image/9df78eab33525d08d6e6fb8d27136e95/s/s/ssp0324.jpg

http://images-01.delcampe-static.net/img_large/auction/000/304/865/538_001.jpg
1972 Local costumes

http://www.freestampcatalogue.com/media/catalog/product/cache/2/image/9df78eab33525d08d6e5fb8d27136e95/s/s/ssp0328.jpg

1972 Youth: Paintings

http://www.freestampcatalogue.com/media/catalog/product/cache/2/image/9df78eab33525d08d6e5fb8d27136e95/s/s/ssp0337.jpg

1972 Stamp Day: Paintings

http://www.freestampcatalogue.com/media/catalog/product/cache/2/image/9df78eab33525d08d6e5fb8d27136e95/s/s/ssp0339.jpg
1973 Youth: Views

http://www.freestampcatalogue.com/media/catalog/product/cache/2/image/9df78eab33525d08d6e5fb8d27136e95/s/s/ssp0341.jpg

1973 Stamp Day

http://www.freestampcatalogue.com/media/catalog/product/cache/2/image/9df78eab33525d08d6e5fb8d27136e95/s/s/ssp0343.jpg

1974 100 Years UPU

http://www.freestampcatalogue.com/media/catalog/product/cache/2/image/9df78eab33525d08d6e5fb8d27136e95/s/s/ssp0345.jpg
1974 Youth: Mosques

https://cienciayfilatelia.files.wordpress.com/2011/05/arco1m.jpg

1974 Stamp Day: Birds

http://www.freestampcatalogue.com/media/catalog/product/cache/2/image/9df78eab33525d08d6e5fb8d27136e95/s/s/ssp0348.jpg
1975 International Stamp Exhibition in Spain

1975 Youth: Paintings

1975 Last postage stamp of Spanish Sahara
Letter sent from Villa Cisneria to the UK, 20 December 1975, showing many different Sahara stamps.

Spanish West Africa

Between 1949 and 1952 Spain issued stamps for Ifni and Sahara combined, called Spanish West Africa, a total of 26 different postage stamps.

1949 75 years UPU

4 Pta: http://numones.com/uploads/stamp_images/front/span-w-africa_1_mlh_f_2-25-13_0003-0.jpg

http://lh3.ggpht.com/-RciUpYgp4mg/VK5jWB6Y_9I/AAAAAAAABpk/5hhfo6Pc_gg/img1_thumb%25255B3%25255D.png?imgmax=800
1949, Queen Isabella I

5 Pta: [http://www.stampworld.com/media/catalogue/Spanish-West-Africa/Postage-stamps/B-i.jpg](http://www.stampworld.com/media/catalogue/Spanish-West-Africa/Postage-stamps/B-i.jpg)

1950; Franco and landscapes

2c: [http://www.stampworld.com/media/catalogue/Spanish-West-Africa/Postage-stamps/C-i.jpg](http://www.stampworld.com/media/catalogue/Spanish-West-Africa/Postage-stamps/C-i.jpg)
Sahara-4: SPANISH SAHARA and SPANISH WEST AFRICA; Version January 2017


10c: [http://img.webme.com/pic/m/maxstamps/spa_zah_afr_5.jpg](http://img.webme.com/pic/m/maxstamps/spa_zah_afr_5.jpg)

15c: [http://www.stampworld.com/media/catalogue/Spanish-West-Africa/Postage-stamps/F-i.jpg](http://www.stampworld.com/media/catalogue/Spanish-West-Africa/Postage-stamps/F-i.jpg)

25c: [http://www.stampworld.com/media/catalogue/Spanish-West-Africa/Postage-stamps/C1-i.jpg](http://www.stampworld.com/media/catalogue/Spanish-West-Africa/Postage-stamps/C1-i.jpg)


40c: [http://www.stampworld.com/media/catalogue/Spanish-West-Africa/Postage-stamps/E1-i.jpg](http://www.stampworld.com/media/catalogue/Spanish-West-Africa/Postage-stamps/E1-i.jpg)

45c: [http://i.imgur.com/xy0ImpN.jpg](http://i.imgur.com/xy0ImpN.jpg)

50c, 75c, 90c, 1 Pta, 1.35 Pta, 2 Pta, 5 Pta: idem

10 Pta: [http://www.stampworld.com/media/catalogue/Spanish-West-Africa/Postage-stamps/F3-i.jpg](http://www.stampworld.com/media/catalogue/Spanish-West-Africa/Postage-stamps/F3-i.jpg)


1951: idem, air mail

25c: [Image]  
50c: [Image]  
1 Pta: [Image]  
2 Pta: [Image]  
3.25 Pta: [Image]  
5 Pta: [Image]  
10 Pta: [Image]